Preparation and characterization of biomimetically and electrochemically deposited hydroxyapatite coatings on micro-arc oxidized Ti-13Nb-13Zr.
Surface properties and corrosion resistance analyses of Ti-13Nb-13Zr coated by an oxide film (obtained by micro-arc oxidation at 300 V) or an oxide/hydroxyapatite (HA) film are reported. HA films were biomimetically or electrochemically deposited on the alloy/oxide surface, and their properties compared. Both the biomimetic and the electrochemical method yielded rough and globular apatite surfaces (10-20 μm globules for the former and 1-2 μm for the latter). As inferred from XRD data, the electrochemical method yielded more biologic-like HA films, while the biomimetic method yielded films containing a mixture of calcium phosphate phases. Coated Ti-13Nb-13Zr samples were immersed in an aerated PBS solution and continuously analyzed during 49 days. Considering that, after immersion, the biomimetically deposited films presented smaller variations in thickness and morphology and higher electric resistance (determined by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy), they clearly provide significantly better protection to the Ti-13Nb-13Zr alloy when in PBS solution.